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MICROSTRUCTURE  AND  CORROSION  BEHAVIOUR  OF
THE  BULK  GLASSY  Fe68-xCoxZr10Mo5W2B15  ALLOYS
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Abstract. Samples of Fe68-xCoxZr10Mo5W2B15 (x = 7, 9, 11) bulk glassy alloys were produced in a
form of 1 mm diameter rods by the suction-casting technique. XRD analysis revealed good glass
forming abilities (GFA) of the investigated alloys. The corrosion characterization of the amorphous
rods were performed in the absence and presence of chloride ions in sulphate test-solution. Analy-
sis of potentiodynamic polarization curves indicates that the alloys undergo passivation in the
applied media. For chloride containing solutions a distinct tendency to local corrosion has been
observed. High Co containing alloy (x=11) exhibits clear worsening of corrosion behaviour as
compared to the two other alloys.

1. INTRODUCTION

The Fe-based bulk glassy alloys attract the scien-
tific interest due to a wide area of possible applica-
tions as well as relatively low processing costs. In
this group of alloys especially attractive are
(Fe,Co)

68
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
–type alloys that reveal ex-

tremely good glass forming abilities (GFA). It was
possible to process up to 6 mm diameter fully
glassy rods for this type of alloys [1]. The investi-
gation of Fe substitution by Co showed no signifi-
cant change of their GFA [2]. Furthermore, large
volume fractions of metalloids and refractory ele-
ments within the alloy compositions resulted in a
reduction of the Curie temperature of the amor-
phous samples. Ferro- to paramagnetic transition
was observed at around the room temperature for
all investigated alloy compositions. Due to their very
high mechanical hardness (H

v 
~ 1200) and para-

magnetic properties at room temperature the al-
loys might be utilized as structural materials for
manufacturing of surgical blades. In the present
paper a systematic study of the corrosion resis-

tance of Fe
68-x

Co
x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 (x = 7, 9, 11) alloys

in various aggressive environments have been
undertaken.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

The ingot samples of Fe
68-x

Co
x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 (where

x = 7, 9 or 11) were produced by arc-melting the
high purity elements under an Ar atmosphere. From
the ingot samples 1 mm diameter rods were pro-
duced by suction-casting technique. The process-
ing technique consists in the suction of liquid alloy
into a copper die by applying a pressure difference
between the two chambers integrated in the argon
arc melting unit [3,4]. In this way three kinds of rod
samples were produced: sample “A” - for x = 7;
sample “B” - for x = 9 and sample “C” - for x = 11
alloy, respectively.

For electrochemical tests, electrodes in the form
of rotating discs, each of a working surface area of
0.02 cm2, were used. The geometrical area of the
individual electrodes was determined with the ac-
curacy ±1% on a metallographic microscope. The
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discs were made by mounting particular specimen
rods in metaplex caps using epoxy resin. Electro-
chemical tests were carried out in deaerated (Ar-
saturated) solutions at a temperature of 25 °C, at a
disc rotation speed of 16 rps and a scan rate of 10
mV/s, applying the potential shift from cathodic
(-1.0 V) to anodic values (+2.0 V). CH Instruments
CHI 680 potentiostat was used for potentiokinetic
polarisation tests. The values of electrode poten-

Sample b
a
 [V] b

c 
[V] R

p
 [Ωcm2]  i

 cor
 [mAcm-2]

Extrapolation Linear polarisation

     A  0.12  0.12      400        0.04           0.06
     B  0.12  0.12      300        0.06           0.09
     C  0.06  0.12       70         0.2            0.2

Table 1. Tafel slopes (b
a
 and b

c
) corrosion rates (i

cor
) and polarization resistance (R

p
) determined for the

tested Fe
68-x

Co
x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 alloys in 0.5 sulphate solution with pH=0.3. The corrosion rates have been

calculated by extrapolation of Tafel segments and by linear polarization method.

Fig. 1. The XRD patterns of Fe
68-x

Co
x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 (x=7, 9, 11) 1 mm dia rods obtained by suction casting

method.

Sample pH=3, pH=3, pH=0,
        [Cl-]=0.05M           [Cl-]=0.1M            [Cl-]=1M

     A  
 
1.3  0.67  0.20

     B  
 
1.3  0.54  0.19

     C  0.79  0.53  0.20

Table 2. Effect of pH and chloride ions concentration on pitting potential (E
pit

,V) of Fe
68-x

Co
x
Zr

10 
Mo

5
W

2
B

15

materials.

tials were measured versus a saturated calomel
electrode (SCE). The following polarisation mea-
surements were carried out for the tested speci-
mens: (i) potentiokinetic polarization curves in 0.5
M sulphate solutions with pH = 0.3, 3.0, and 6.0,
respectively and (ii) potentiokinetic polarization
curves in solutions containing chloride ions: 1 M
Cl- (pH = 0) and acidified sulphate solutions (pH =
3) with an addition of 0.1 and 0.05 M Cl-.
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Fig. 2. Potentiokinetic polarisation curves of
Fe

68-x
Co

x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 materials in sulphate solu-

tions pH = 0.3, 3.0, and 6.0 (a) x =7; (b) x =9; (c) x
=11.

Fig. 3. Potentiokinetic polarisation curves of the
tested Fe

68-x
Co

x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 materials (samples

A,B, and C) in acid sulphate solutions containing
chloride ions.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The X-ray diffraction pattern of the three investi-
gated rod samples are shown in Fig. 1. For all al-

loy compositions an amorphous structure was ex-
hibited with no sign of crystalline precipitates. The
potentiokinetic polarization curves of the samples
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tested in the acidified sulphate solutions with three
different pH, are shown in Fig. 2. In all solutions
tested, these bulk glassy alloys undergo effective
passivation. The passivation ability of the investi-
gated alloys in sulphate media, characterised by
current density in the passive range and passiva-
tion potential, appeared to have been slightly bet-
ter than these determined for pure iron [5]. The
corrosion rates of the tested samples, determined
by extrapolation of the rectilinear segments of
potentiokinetic curves to E

cor
 polarization curve and

by polarization resistance methods, are presented
in Table 1. In the most acidic environment (pH =
0.3) the slope of the rectilinear segments in the
cathodic region is approx. 0.12 V/decade. In the
vicinity of the corrosion potential, the slope of the
potentiokinetic curves clearly increases, which may
result from preferential etching of more active con-
stituents and surface development. The Tafel con-
stants in the anodic region are equal to b

a 
= 0.12 V/

decade for specimens A and B and b
a 
= 0.06 V/

decade for specimen C. The lower slope of the
Tafel segment for specimen C indicates a different
mechanism of anodic dissolution of the material
containing 11 at.% Co. Similar tendency for change
in the corrosion mechanism is observed for poten-
tials slightly more noble than E

cor
 also for the speci-

men containing 9 at.% Co. Thus, the increase in
Co content favours the process of the alloy active
dissolution, which can be ascribed to a much higher
value of Co2+/Co exchange current compared to
Fe2+/Fe. As it is known, cobalt is thermodynami-
cally more noble than iron: E

Co Co

o
2 0 28+ = −

/
. V

whereas E
Fe Fe

o
2 0 44+ = −

/
. V  Thus, in case the ex-

change currents were comparable for both met-
als, iron would dissolve first. The extrapolation of
the rectilinear anodic and cathodic segments of
polarisation curves allows to determine corrosion
rate and corrosion potential (i

cor
 and E

cor
, respec-

tively). In the case of specimen B due to the “hump”
occurring in the anodic curve (Fig. 2b), the extrapo-
lation of only cathodic segment to E

cor
 was applied.

The corrosion rates determined by extrapolation
are in good agreement with those obtained by the
linear polarization method (Table 1). The corrosion
rates of specimens A and B are generally much
lower than those found for pure iron in the same
environment (i

cor,Fe 
≈ 0.1 mAcm-2 for 0.5M SO

4
2-

solution with pH = 0.3) [6]. The specimen C (con-
taining 11 at.% Co) corrodes in the acidic sulphate
environment 3-4 times faster than samples A and
B. The effect of acidity on corrosion behaviour of

the tested samples is presented in Fig. 2. Transi-
tion from the strongly acid environment (pH = 0.3)
to the acidified environment (pH = 3.0) results in a
distinct drop of anodic current densities in passive
range and a shift in corrosion potential towards
more negative values. On the other hand, the fur-
ther increase in pH does not practically cause any
noticeable changes in anodic region. In cathodic
range, distinct decrease of cathodic currents with
pH increase is visible and for pH = 3 and 6 the
cathodic process becomes diffusion controled.
The thermodynamic susceptibility of
Fe

68-x
Co

x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 materials to local corrosion

has been characterized in the present study by de-
termination of pitting potential (E

pit
) in solutions con-

taining chloride ions. The pit nucleation potentials
were determined for strong (pH = 0) and medium
acid solutions (pH = 3) with Cl- ions concentration
being 0.05, 0.1, and 1M. In Fig. 3 the correspond-
ing polarisation curves are presented. As it results
from Figs. 3a and 3b, for medium acid solution an
increase in Co content leads to a decrease of E

pit

in both chloride containing solutions. However,
breakdown of the passive layer at a lower concen-
tration of chloride ions ([Cl-] = 0.05 M) occurs only
in the high-cobalt alloy. For strong acid solution
containing 1M Cl- (Fig. 3c) the passive film break-
down potential is virtually identical for all specimens
(compare Table 2). As it can be seen from Figs.
3a-3c, the decrease in E

pit 
value, which describes

increasing tendency to local corrosion, is accom-
panied by a distinct increase in the anodic current
in passive region. This way, worsening of passive
properties of the alloy with Co content increase sig-
nificantly favors local corrosion attack by chloride
ions.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The Fe
68-x

Co
x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 bulk glassy alloys ef-

fectively passivate in sulphate environments un-
less the solution is strongly acidic. The corrosion
rate in an acidified sulphate environment increases
with increasing cobalt content in the
Fe

68-x
Co

x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 alloys. The 11 at.% of Co

alloy corrodes according to a different mechanism
compared to specimens with a lower Co content
which is manifested by distinct change of anodic
Tafel slope in sulphate acid medium. Increase in
Co content in Fe

68-x
Co

x
Zr

10
Mo

5
W

2
B

15
 alloys is det-

rimental from their pitting corrosion point of view.
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